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TWO SPECIALS:PROSPERITY FOB
ibH^hSI ,THE y1 m' Low Price Bedroom Suits

I | return for the night.
At Walter's landing The Telegraph man 

and William Tait were rowed ashore by 
I R Tj Kerr from the Tethys, and returned 

", the city With the City Cornet Band 
excursion on the Victoria. On the way
down the steamer passed the iRobin Hood invitation of Warden Ryan, W. W. Hub-
and another yacht, going along past West- bar4 wafl ,nvited t0 appear before the June 
field with a splendid at the very me8t[ng o( toe councii and address the board
spot the other yachts had, heenbecahned. ^ the developmeat policy of toe C. F. Ri 

An interesting incident of the sail up Af[er flQ introduction from the warden, Mr. 
river occurred wh-?n^ Mr. ® S«Tooke Hubbard expreaseo hla pleasure ^

launch, with tiJr. and hlrs- aMe to accept the kind Invitation to be with
and two little girls otf board-^^ them. The “nation wWeh h'» ^«jahtoi 
past, with a little girl at fa.’? wheel, her waa anxious to do anything ^«“vv^taMtat 
face wreathed with smiles and tne sun lgli ^ntr, to hasten ns delreJS*““^J!
shinning on her flowing 'hair. wanted to see the province of New Bruns_

The yachts that went up on the d.mae wick become one of toe ^bes^l ^
. _ _ , „ . , . . i on Saturday were the following: Uural ladth in the re

tire wind Ji:i* off Ragged Point, and not Sc!Onda^0ommodore Thomspon, Rev. Kad,0“\eh6 °^inle and faith to the pen- 
only ARJW the yatfth#» furl lier oat in 'the Lindsay Parker, the club’s chaplain; the province and they ™*ted thorn
h.iy ’go mailing <m wound tjhe poart of ViwHOOTnjn(>dore A. W. iAdms, Hon. Dr. £ enter âe °fro£t rank ndt only
.Kcofnebeccaaw and, hat easy more than 1 ,\v. (E. Stavert, J. Morris Robin- would put tW11 b Jt lumber in the world
art .many* more come up to windward, I j t* t [Lèâvitt. I as producers of v _t prosperous farmers,nearer the land and goon ^^ ^btiro^l*. I. M- Ixivitt and M«. ^
lay mrr-i around the point, lheee I 0f Yarmouth. I fldence for him to repeat >■ _ ,T ln reference
l<*d the wind be,tames, but only for a tew ttut—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fleming, Horne bad recently said to fcj..fi 'ain's words
minutes at a time, while the sails on Lie », (Fleming and Mr. I to the St. John valley. Sif _ " -t of the.Tethys being limp. .The.crew tos. “ ' „ , SBfl£ SnSMerf
- <tovi«8 to ”‘"e thewmd, and even tned Lkllfraibia_Fran;k (Lowitt and Dr. Cool- poMbilities for a prosperous agrleuttuM 
a whistling solo on the gramophone, but p.nston I to the valley ot the tit. aD4
it was of no use. They then invited the II_fyniarle3 Kevins, iR. J- ^ordefrom ajnan of u3 to
instrument ,to sing Mand.v 'Lee, in its g Robert Fulton, Harry Hopper, £^7ed faith in our country andin our abtl-
powerful buzzo soprano and sprawled on ’xbott> w j. CapJee, J. Lawlor, lt, to make It whait tt *ot
the deck, with melancholy eyes on Die dis- I Polly Frank Dôody, Charles I one of the most noted farming
appearing cruift ahead. NeX Jr Robert Andor^, James toe w.de woHdt

They had ample time to observe, «f they $2 copnfay waa not prowrouj.
coi-'td -tint admire, the a-tmosphme condi Trex^Salplh Fowler, Harrison Matthew though we were prosperous and ™r^ad 
tipta, iwh.il* were certainly remarkable, I,rex,, * ’ vance was being made we had to admit ^
ajid .brightened by j*e_ney„. oyer^Jhe anthem ^ o£ Yarmouth; B mhe'f P~,PeUe wt^uld n^it be

I J Hdgben, of Ifew HaVen; Mr. Farris, of importing so lac-galy of far“ k „(L My Sun ettiî; W. L. Bay. F. J
(Baker and Alex. Hemlow, of Yarmouth, five stoc^A reatu^^ o, cattle andI «“3. IHuHBE
mGr^M. “"klwell Wm Me- I gfi* g «*** S

1ÛSwtii-Thoe. Brown, John MoAvity, U ^ O»»fSvri^ol S, L?tl

J. T Harit, Ralph (March, Wm. <*■*, ($?eTr ^ IT M^Idl ^Hef reply to the
Horace King. had contracted f°r 3,to0 Ontario lambs ^d j ^ ' tHaankg and council took recess.

Canada-tFrcd S. Heans, Geo. Roberts, several carloads of sheep for 
Fnmk Robertson, Chas. Wilkins, Jarvis I “^lo^ titer clrload of, -TnrrT

FYa«k L. Peters, W am | ^ a^, came fn “"^r^mar^ | | U, STREET
DIED 08 THURSDAY,

i •»HIPPY ES IHOIT I

doeen.

WITH THE YACHTSMEN Improved Live Stock the Solution 
Address by W. W. Hubbard Be- 

^ofore Victoria County Council. We illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we are selling at vary spacial prices. These fl

are grand value, well made in every way, finely finished, and haveYperfect mirror.plates, j
The Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Club's Annual Cruise Began | to 

on Saturday With Fine Weather and a Large Fleet—The 
First Night Was Spent at .Carter’s Point—A Lively 

Scene at Millidgevillê—The Vessels and 
Crews—Incidents of the First 

Day Out.

)
/

abeam ,

J
‘.lllappy Haye,” flic only toast honored 

by the members of the Royal Kcnnebcecasts 
Y'acht (Club, was merrily called out from 
yacht to yaolit at (Millidgcville on Satur
day afternoon, while it he fleet made ready 
for the animal 

Millidgevillê had never seen so fair a 
sight. From One till three o’clock all was 
(hurry and preparation.

Boats darted back and forth from the 
club floats, 'bearing members of crews and 
provisions, while on the yachts men were 
stowing provisions in lockers, donning their 
yachting costumes, giving the finishing 
touches to sails and rigging, and getting 
ready to east ofi from their moorings at 
the sound of the signal gun. Some of the 
yachts were gaily decorated with flags, and 
the presence of the Yarmouth steam yacht 
Albatross and the 'beautiful sailing yachts 
< '(Jurntria and Hermes from the same port

>1 ^1— : Wëf
*cruise.

$14.50.' - - 'ft 13 50 i----- -------—. ,.-3ŒafflF8!SPMH5î®5-,5!K:!;$!5®ïKiïwîf-. . .ASa»?3 .
^edro^Stfi^golden finish, mirrorJ14x24 ina. | Elm Bedroom Suit,fgolden|finish,*mirTor314s24 i J

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

i -
fbefore them to toll them

Manchester Robertson Allison,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorody
is THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Col 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyntbs ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
I W. Arnold,
I (Heans, iSr. j ket not

, Windward-William White Robert I eventing enconraee the

Wat’- Z‘TJuk^oi 
Un, F. R. 'Dearborn, T. U. Hay, A. ^e^The^us^^hrte^ort^n bulls 

I IMacinum. _ ,1 ♦ — bg bggt adapted for the production
I Louvima—Joseph A. Likely, Geo. A. ^ beefiug steera, while ait the same time j j\fany frierndti üiere learned wiith regrev
I Kimlble, J. H- Kimble, H. <R. Dunn, A. grade sborthorn cows were among the beet Fridûy ^ ^ «dearth of Rev. W. H.

H. iLikle’y, Gordon Liktly and F. J’ ^"ïJÎU*3Su m trltt Shwt, tote rdetor of Oam^befc who
(Likely. r, toe grade cows of auy breed. Our dairy pveed away m Brooloane (Mare.), on

Tamwha—W. A. Mackudhlan, Geo- »• iptereeti should be. encouraged and he be- 1 Thureday. Sinlce the death of his wite 
Began and Robert Jardine. lieved that in no way could toe number of I ^ mcmthfi ago,. Rev. Mr. Street

Wiiwgeme—K. H. Ftnirweadher Allan dows in toe countryrood has gradually failed, and some .weeks ago 1 McAvity and William and Frank Walker. I Jeers While dairying as a specialty a despatch reporting hie death wae reeeiv-
! Kelpie—Alex. D. Murray, W. Anderson, I was * very profitable business, there were ^ ^ city, Thalt amnouacemen-t was 

d" Limn; R. C. Kaye and Mr. Rogers oh. only a comparaUvely few of our farmers nranMure, but the dud has now come.
Tethys-S. L. Kerr, Charles Koin,Frank Uho had the bulld^s applmuce|^dthelp Tte of thc dedeeAd clergyman

CoAett, Carter Titus, with Oapti Johns- *^S2eJS? a'fftm Song toe rtver that will arrive in this *<nty today and the 
ton. J could not keep from ten to twenty cows and J funeral! will take iplaoe from St. i aul6

lEdna—iD. Spencer, !R. Kinsihan, D. Wil- I double tihalt number :of dry cattle if the breed <,burc^ at 9 o’cJock on Sunday mcxrnjng. 
let, F. Coleman, William Galey ^ûa^Tbee^By n£?ns, he fHhe We of tke late ReV. Mr. Street was

(Petrel—'Howard Holder, «W. H. Turner, I gQld mIlk all tbe cowa you possibly can and I a S-t. Jolm Qady.
Harold Allison. 1 then raise their drives either to feed your- I He was a linan of most aimiaibte and lov-

Roî)iQ Hood—T. T. Lantalum, Dr. Baker, 8elf or to sell to some one else th'at wm ^ k ̂ ipo^ition, @rea-t.ly ibe3oved) by hw
of Boston ; Curt. Bd Hamngton, Fred T- teed them. fl ^to'e noUhwre! pea*»» and esteemed by bB who
Fogo, of Habfax; John Kane. J would be prepared to buy all the one year knurv him.

Dahinda—W. Maléobn Ma okay, Fred j and two year old Shorthorn grades he could r
Sayre Sheriff Ritchie, Dr. MoAvenny and I find in New Brunswick for fhipment we^

’ I He would much rather see the cattle keptt
,\V. >> . Allen. . — . . I in the province and finished for beetf at

Myrtle—J5d. Hamtigton, Stanley ivODin-1 bome> bu^ j,£ farmers did not wish to retain 
son, John 'Kain and Harry Kincade. their 'stock the northwest furnished a ready

.Tiitrilee__iVfr and Mis. Fred! Coombea, I market. 1 , . mJubilee—uvtr. anu Forty-four heed of pure bred Shorthorns
Mr. and Mrs. i<. ti. r-'u»- _ had been bought by farmers in toe province

Sunol—Peter Sinclair, Frank Bonnell, fa. I tnrough the agency of toe G. P. R. since the i ~v3r aa(j for years 
, , A (Bonnell, Fred Atkinson, Lewis Munro, ÎMh March last and he was ready at any ^ rafting operations at South

broad expanse of ithc bay. A line of smoke 1 Frank gmith. ti™ ^rrantS3ro^urtion sale Bayydied at Ilia home, -Kennedy street,
lay lonv on the shore to the westward, • iDawn_g. R. Gero-w, Percy Hunter and ofIfp‘^® bred^heep and swine would be ar- I Friday -morning after a lingering
and over it loomed the dark horizon line, tllers. ranged to take place at Fredericton or Wood- ™JL. 0t heart failure. Deceased' was 65
above which hung dense masses of threat- I r ]K-„ a,leen^Albert McArthur and party, stock this autumn. He fett that more Inter- X « here^and there shot dirough ^wentup to Wretfidti with est token toe. c= | year of age.

'by shafts of sunlight. Away to the east ^ fieet^ (having Mr. and Mrs. William be made by our farmers to have the "dog i r,Dr:«i
-the .blue sky shone clear. Here a yaont I v-teAv-ity and Geo. Harrison tin -board, but ]aw" enforced all over the province. I wpiam oriu,
moved with 'almost a whole eea 'breeze; t ^ to Millidgeville. The poultry business was a promising „ Andrew», N. B-, July 10-Patrickthere another lay becalmed. Resound of The ^atboat Chaperone went with the Md. “Xh MitdM roUnvoWe^hmd Britt, the wdl»kn^t coasting oap^u 

voices in song and convcreation floated «ee. w^h Lvon Taylor and Harvey Pike ]ahoI. and there was an slmost unlimited de- I an(j pilot, died at Boston Hospital this 
over the water. Wonderful tints and shad- to he joined up river (by Chas. mand ,or both eggs and poultry meat. Mont- in„ after a few day’s Ulness. He wasows glowed or darkened on sky and shore Un£orül *. . ^bS^tS^JSSS^Uhont seventydive ytert of ago^
and bay. There may be a few inaceurae.es m tins ^ ,/toe maritime provinces. They would his home in St. Andrews, where he was

Presently a dark npple showed in the I yg(. as The Telegraph man and I take chickens either alive or dressed and the I univcrSal1y respected. A widow, three
distance. It crept nearer and nearer, -and I ^.g oni(lo]^r had not quite completed the I prices promised to be as good as la -previous gom and two daughters survive him. The 
Presently Captain Johnston- moved the lound o£ %hc yachts before the starting years. chickens shipped from body will be brought here for interment.
tiller of -the Tethys, her sails filled and g[m fire4 Some 0f -those who went up on h”r7'1“Ht1,^ntrr netted us M cents per --------
the easiiense was over. Away ahead, toe gaturday -^n not make the whole cruise, pound undrawn and with heads and feet „ Thoms» BlenkiniOD.roun^ngthe ptnt ^ers wiU join thc fleet from fame onV^ nM ^ ,|vo ^ _k, Mr. ^ £]£££ wdow, of Truro,
three belated ones ’were coming out from | ‘V,'™American steam yacht Henniel ar- ^g^hrav^Lrara.6 RM°n(toqnjrira Imong died suddenly Friday, f”he

rived in the harbor Saturday with Clark- 1oral horse buyers showed that horses from I —John, Mmhanacal smiwirmtendemt ot m
«on Cowl and family, of New York on 1,400 pounds up were thc kind most largely 1 Acadia Coail Company, and 1. William,
board, and has no doubt joined the fleet “ 0^Æ «u^ Z ^
by this -time. I There was of course also a market for light I John and Truro cut . ,

The annual cruise is on, and should he 1 horsra or good style and action but he be- | -A duingliitera. Mrs. tilenikioeo-i) s o
«Up „nost enjoyable ever made by the club- lieved for the general farmer the use of I n,alnjfl_ died some yeans ago, vva« me-

The programme us to visit Fredericton, “M'most dhamati superintendent
Garotown, Waghademoak Lake, Belle Isle, ra1)v TOrk 0„r farm3, implements of greater Mining Ateocmtion, utell 
■capacity, and consequently heavier teams BltinkinBop had been in good health anil 

The annual divine service will be held were becoming necessary. Tbe Wh mice tile a)0Wti ot (her sudden death was a e'ta-t 
i“c,a?, u, ... «undav the I and scarcity of farm labor made It lmpera- , , familv and ouvle of friends.at Oak Point at 10 a. m. on bumtay, tne Uyfl that tho man ahonld be able to do more I shock to 'her tommy roi

19th instant, when the chaplain will ouici-1 wor]c than formerly: by giving him two fur-
I row plows and harrows nnd cultivators of 

The squadron will disband at Odk Point I greater vridto^nd ^r.^lto^^m^rong ^
after the service, and the cruise will end. MrninK pnwcr ^ the man. Mmmm Della a Vanwart Char-

Part of One day will be devoted -to rac- He Wanted to see some plan devised to da/ughtcra of John W. Vanwart v^u

32 F“Fsr.*»rs*is
“Z* “*« — w “ I "ssrs1 £%S2if'4*M« »>

■highways. He especially recommended toe I Mr j A Galbraith, 186 Britain street, 
nse of home made ron=rpt® JSL'ter ™ rapidly recovering at the General Pub-
Z\* Z tJSSTS Ü. Hospital after undergoing =m W
cents per foot, and when onre properly placed I tion for -aiypendi-eitis.
they were practically indestructible. Our M,rg ^ M-dClaslccy, of Brockton
present culverts lasted on an average abouti , -.r r TTargrcaves, of

, ,v ,, 1 j11 nraiml I four vears and were frequently a menace to I ana Mrs. K^. «J. JJ.aigiLo.vc ,tit. Audrew«, V L., July 11 (,iamü I Norfolk (Va.), are pending the mirnmer
Mufctci' Trueman, accompanied by Deputy j councillor j. F. Tweed dale, M. P. P-, I w[tb Mir. aad Mrs. R. A. •Courtney,
Grand Master Vroom- and Dr. Bridge tor‘te? nÆtom Tro Douglas avenue. .
Crimi Director df Ceremonies, concluded Lnv Jergey bulls had been used; it was David k. Brown who has been travel^
.Uiana Due I blood that was not adiaipted to this country. I ing f*. Baird & Peters, hag severed «Si

serie-i of visites to tlie Masonic g I Tbf, cows had proved very ordinary milkers j cannJ£t,ion .with them and will take
in Charlotte county by a visit to St' “dWMa hard’ nTatte/now^^to get°more than chargb of a store in the weriu
Mark’s Lodge' last evening. After the ^rPO or tour caTiaa<1a a year In Victoria Thomas O. MirHaly and wife, of Attle- 
nieeting there was a banqu'et at Kennedy’s county of cattle fit to ship *“ * city mar- I boro (Mass.) arrived ill the clay Fri- Hotei ti.lt did cTcdit to both hostess and ket There* of them were^ titled to rend day> ^ng becn ellkd hoIne on account 
caterer Several members of Ashland \ ^ Mammal1 that would d7ere over 400 of the sudden death of Mr. Mullahy s 
Tmi„ MvAdam. were present by *m- pound», and all these catUo were worth was suiter, Mrs. F. I. MeOafferty.

8 ’ from four to five cents per pound. By using I Alice Scott, of the China inlunil mission,
Shorthorn bulls the Too Lis the guect of -Richard -Lmvin, Lancaster,
of this «took could be lmproveu at lease iuu > .r
per cent; bv increasing toe number as well Mrs. M. B. Jones and children, of Morne- 
as toe quality of the cattle we would in- I ton, are visiting lier mother, Mm Alex- 
duce buyers to come. No butcher wanted I gjat'Murray, g-yruce street, 
to go Where he could not get a carload Miæ Agnes Aiwa r», B. A., U. X. B-, ’02,
WMr ”Twceddalo°siro believed in toe use of I has -been engaged on tihe teaching staff of 
Clyde stallions. The horse, Copyright, lm- | ig,e' Camp-beliHon Grammar School for next 
ported bv the government which was now
0nM,h!k,T°^Un; were'"^end?d Heamov<!d ‘ Mr. anil Mrs. W. R. Howard, of Brown- 
a° roteh of thlnks to Mr. Hubbard for hts ville Junction, (Me.), are stopping m the 
address. city for a few days, the guests of Mr. and

Councillor Baxter in seconding the vote of 1 j]rs. Momman, Summer street, 
thanks, sr.oke strongly of toe necessity not
proving ’ns^quainy "and properly fitting It I Dorman, formerly of tlhia city, and now
for market. While our markets were almost I o£ iyrooklyn, are visiting Mr. Donman's
unlimited, they were at the same time very pairentà David' and Mrs. Christopher, Syd- 
eritlcal nnd to sell to advantage wo must I
r OmmeiMmT’nsen said he had hoped to 1 Deputy Minister of 'Agriculture T. A. Amherat.
have heard from the speaker that toe C. P. |petera, çf UtederictSSJ. B«CQ»iE9W9(l bj Itneüdfi IA «tweiBt.
r. were going to gtva Bon» aukitaaual re-1 ‘ ** 1

Sept 28, 1896, says:—
“If i were asked whicb single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to he most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I fihotild Say CŒELO- 
RODYT^E. I never travel wlmout 1ft, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms it* best 
recommendation." ______

-&R. J. COLMS BROWNE Gate A 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY 
denote which he coined the word CHLC 
DYINB. Dr. Browne la the SOUD INVE 
OR, end as the composition of CHLOh 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysts (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since hie formula has never been 
published, It Is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound 1» Ideniit-al 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne muet be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deceive purchasers by false représenta-

Or. J. Gollis Browne’s Chlorodyne
I* a liquid medtefne which assuage* PAIN 

ot EVERY KIND, affobda a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorate* the nervous system when exhaust-

sons
tides.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneDr. j. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
• Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy

Spasms, Colic, palpitation, Hysteria.
i----- ------———-*. ~t~ ----------------------------
important caution,

THE IMMENSE SADE of this REMEDY 
bos given rise to many UNSCRUPDLOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, la.* 1b. 2a. M*i
end 4b. 6d. -

0OLE Manufacturers

—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated putrilcly In court that Œ. J. COLU6 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant FreVmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to eay Chat it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July U,
UM.

DrJ. Cc’lis Browne's Chlorodyne
la to* T^RUH PALLTATTVH In Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer. TOolèche. Rheumatism.J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London
OBITUARY. The Ctmddian Bank of Commerce

John Currie. with which Is amalgamated
John Curry, a veteran logman on tbe 

foreman of James The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital,
Rest,

Commodore ; Robert Thomson.

$8,700,000
3,000,000

addod much to the cliarm of the scene 
from -the titufb house. The Hermes, which 
is a fast boat as well as a beauty, cruised 
about in the offing, and (her speed and the 
manner in which 'her crew handled her 
called forth adtoiration and praise. Many 
persons who did not go on the cruise 
at- the plub house to see the atari, and the 

of great animation, and

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

•were

scene was one 
bright with color.

-Commodore Thomson and party, on the 
tidonda, were early on thand, and at 3 
o’clock -the âgnal gu-n was fired from the 
dcok of the flagship. Immediately the 
ryn^ht*1 began -to get under way and the 
tfirsfc imoived out in the order: Oraice M., 
iPitre.1, Hermes, Louvima, Dahinda, Jubi
lee, Columbia and Tethys. The first seven 
of these, were close together .moving out 
.through the western (passage, and present
ed a beautiful picture- The Tethys, on

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, E. C,

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE. 

WM. GREY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
104 branches throughout Canada and the united States, including the follow

ing in. the maritime provinces:t rwiTV’v:.-»;(v
V _ - • ..... -{X' ) T,(. j rr ' a•F y"re " Halifax, H. N. WALLACE, Manager. 

Amherst,
Antigonlsh,
Barrington,
Bridgewater,
Canning,
Lockeport 
Lunenburg,
Middleton,

Hiï i reNew Glasgow,
Parrsboro,
Sackville,
St. John, 
Shelburne, 
Sprlnghill, 
Sydney,
Truro,

.... .«Vila Wi
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1 Personal Intelligence.1
. Lucy Vanwart, Windsor.

A general banking business transacted.
Sterling Fxchange bought and sold.
Circular Letters of Credit 'issued available in any part of the world- 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- ^
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of Ç1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates.

gf. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :

for each class, A, B and C. l’hc race i ATnt,np muer miwiwo -,.... -v —
bo- sailed under the club measurement I 3nenker was tbe Importance of improving onr

one 
will
rules for time allowance.r-n ............... »jLjiiP-*

r.’.
,*J- * •æwîï -wawev^:

" ~ 1 
. | r

i- l
1
t

Grand Master Trueman Visits Charlotte 
County.!f-r Managei.JkS. G, TAYLOR,

1 ' ‘
£.9*è£ 1 >

*4. i 1*. <

«SiVïij' »!;■:<a)- a i -.lieilUmrr-^r ■ }
ir>W ,i- v rre Miss Bessie Rankin, of St. John, is 

visiting Mii-s Mamie Guest at Yarmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun, of Sa

vannah, Georgia, arrived in the city Sat
urday. Mrs. Calhoun will remiiii all 
summer, but Mr. Otlhoun returns1 to the 
South 'this week.

Mrs. W. C. Kfag and Miss Bessie King, 
of Chipman, are in the city, the guests 
of Mr. and1 Mrs. H. D. Mott, 18i King 
street cast.

Hon. George E. Foster and Mrs. Foster 
passed through St. John on Saturday onl 
their way to their isumm-er home ^t Apo- 
haqui, where they will epend a ifewi weeks.

Conductor A. E. Brown, of Paradise 
Row, wife and daughter (Miss May) left 
by steamer St. Croix Saturday, to visit 
relatives in Boston. Mies Brown will also - 
extend her visit to New York before re
turning in the fall. Thomas J. Liing, of 
New York, who has been visiting! in the 
city for the past week, also accompanied 
them on his return home.

his grand-nephew, Kenneth Peters, of De
troit, left on Saturday morning on a fish
ing trip to Lake Utopia.

Among the Canadians registered at the 
High Commissioner’s office, London, at 
the end of June were E. C Jones, Misses 
M- L. and >E. A. Jones, W. L. "Rob-on, 
Mrs Robson and Miss Robson, Mrs. 
Chandler, Levi II. Young. Gerald F. Fur
long, of St. John; Mrs. T. W. Anglin and 
Misses Margaret and Eileen Angbn, Tor
onto; Major A. H. Macdonndl, Toronto; 
Miss Ethel M. Pope, Charlottetown.

Mrs. F. R. Butcher returned 'to Middle- 
ton (N.S.), yesterday.

Mrs. John O'Brien, of -Nelson is visit
ing the city, the guest of Mrs. T. Burke, 
Douglas avenue.

Mise M. Florence Rogers nas gone to 
Nova Scotia to spend a few weeks.

Miss Ida Rubins, accompanied by Mrs. 
Joseph Thomas, of Somerville (Ma s.), i« 
spending a -few days in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs- G. R. Bowen, of St. 
Stephen (N.B.), are spending a few weeks 
in Bedford (N.S.).

C- B. Barnhill, of St. Jolia, is visiting
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Flagship Scionda.
iiMillid'gevillc. Tlie breeze held, and at | tation.

taken'a-nd"p^aKtoveraf^tohts and was I Pressed by counsel ed^'WeU^he
Within hail1 of Maple Leaf II and ^
Windward, the whole ot the yachts he- > U8ca 10 v 
ing hunched -there, with the Hermes in 
advance. All but the leaders had lost the 
wind again, and a dead -calm fell. The 
river «was like glass in the brilliant sun- 
flhinc. Tlie crews on the Maple Iveaf 11 
and Windward were diverting themselves 
with -musi-c and dancing, and some of'the 

ioi' their yachts were out in their 
tenders rmving. Some one on shore at 
Westfield saluted with a gun as the yachts 
came u-p, and doubtless the moving picture 
on the river was of great intemst to the

on shore. The leading yachts got
safely past Woodman's Point and held 
(h6 breeze, but the others remained be-

which The Telegraph man tool: pa.wagc 
for a short run, was about halt way be
tween this first fleet and the one that was 
later in getting away-, .-o .tint in cither 
direction from her deck appeared a 
charming picture of white sails and pretty 
craft moving quickly, in ever changing 
positions. j

When the fleet started there was a good 
breeze, but just as -the first yachts got out 
into Grand Bay a lull came, and for some 
-time after that very little progress 

- made. As the Tethys passed (Ragged
with a crowd of cx-

About the time that a man’s daughters get 
old enough to help their mothers ty go oB 
to help some other man.

IACAST
Point Mm. John H. Dorman and Miss Resa^Children.

Tie Kind YouHajr ftlways Baught
For Infalts aicrews

the Clifton went up 
cursdomsts, and Dr. March’s steam launch 
Clyeme pas-cd in to ■Milidgcvillc. retain
ing at once.and steaming throng» lac 
fleet to join -the Sci’onvla.

The Tethys had a slrealc of ill-luck,
ptbe'iriss kao$8 as a dead satefa She lest

Some ot the loudest-talking reformers re-- 
mind one ot the bald-headed man trying to
sell ball restorer. ....... -j

Bears the
Signature of ...i-i»1 ... —
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